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^WDE* 
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Intakes the food mors delicious and wholesome 
worn miw www co.. —m >wi. 

business for the commonwealth. " 

,L KEEP OBT 
Dailies Kentucky Situa-

\n i;(linir.'H No FedenJ 

Int.rlViviire. 

turn hy 

t^,|M < Hffore the 

president 

rratic Legislators File a 

<tniiniiiir ivtition in the 

Court*. 

litrxtrTo*. F 

n ... 
Kiutwky 

>»T 

b. 3.—At the cabinet 
ided that the situa-
in not such a» to n»-

1 mt'•rfereiioe* luid ttinw-
v .|* president will tak» jm* 
'... xI tii. present condition*, 

, K NO intkkkkukniT. 

. p. ieiliurn *nit Olhrr* % t«lt !*!*••• 
4vMt MrKtnlrjr. 

. -bto*. 1, l' »•—A Kentucky 
• , o.nMM.ng «>f Senatnr el«<ct 

H- i»r» - ntativc Klua. Smith. 
LvGilN rt, slid ex-K« pn * ntn 

• jwr-n. cnHi-d on lYwident Me-
• »ig»in«*t nny ffdentl 

• (v in tluat »tnte. Snnt«»r 
*»* !^l-> there, bnt h<< (liil 

• mt:: tli* > it her g» ntlemeii. 
. Ivrcttknm.H Niid that federul in-
v t<ji Kentucky w<«uld l»e sure 
r_'jj»n u» tPHiMi-, a* th<' fir-t 
•'W'.nlii cjiti.se nn uprising 
•:it s I*- i-a.-ily quelled. They 

th«> ••pimmi thnt the difficulty 
. idjiMcd without further vio-
• k;« ^>1' <>f Ki iittK-ky wen- al-

? «tt!»- tiit matter themselves. 
Jy-naT<»r Klnckbuni left the 

:• he *aid hiit interview waa 
• {•li-asiinr nnd sntisf«rt«>rr. 

K::'s K\ KBYONE AWAY. 

• r T*il»r HrfiiMNt to ll» Nrrt«4 
\\ iili An> Ltk«I l'ap«r«. 

• * i.i. Ky.. Fvb. 2V—Governor 
"drr-d that nolxidy should N-

: to the grounds «»f the capital 
" nrvumwtiuioes. Tlu- ]m-s.«es 
^h»r»'t fi>n» entitled holder* 
tigli liin •, were taken up as 

i r»s* utcd. The obj«»ct of the 
:*iNt.i prevent any civilian 
ing nny l^gal paper u|x«tt him. 
Mt'iiMun ..f th«' Duinocnits to 
m injunction r»'Stniiiiin j? 
T.iylur from interfering m 

th» meeting* «if the legi*-
I enjoining him and Ijeuten-

"&• r Mar.«liall fr«»ni cxi n-iHiiiK 
<'ti« «if Mut»> • .nii-iTh. Thi r«> in 
whatc\i-r that wrvicc will N» 

i (iuvf rni.r Tiivl.tr, a* the cx» 
•aii'linp IH circhnl by wntricf. 
nun- com|«uiy ix |Mmt< <l ni^ht 
II 'hi' nntc-rixiin, jut»t ont.»ido 

l.vcry civilian who could 
^ a Iti jircr of Ictfal diH-unn ntu 

" k by thn ttoldicra. 
"il ,f luif* Ui»n mn«lc to onfoivo 

• i1 f IVu^'lax Hay CM. C»ovcn»or 
: l;i- rcfiirMil to r«HxtfrniM> the 
'•rf* !ih,x )iluct>d hiinHclf in ourb a 

'lwt he cannot make le^rnl 
"-"uiiist th«» warden. The one 
":t f'»r him to do i« to liln-rote 

fun i't HJU| j„, haM cvin«*©«l no 

lie 

Tliey therefore a«k an immediate in
junction enjoiniiiK »nd restraining tho 
defendantu and all others fr(»m reinov-
injf or attempting to remove this lejfiHla-
tivo IkhIv to the city of Iiondon or els*'-
Wh»*re than the capitol at PYaukfort, and 
furthermore that the defendants and all 
others In* enjoined and restrained from 
preventiiiK by a fore*-, military or other
wise, the plaintiffs from entering into 
the public buildings, known as tin* stat« 
house, in order that thev may discharge 
their olVieinl duties to their con&tilueutH 
and to the state. 

SI1U,KY ON EXPANSION. 

The IVuntyl vuiilan lurtlifr A Way 
fruui lll« CnllmKiirii. 

WahhikciTov, Feb. :i.—Keprcsenta 
five Joseph Sibley of Pennsylvania, who 
attai'nil great prominence in the Fifty-
fourth congress by his earnest eham-
pionship of free «ilver, assailed his IX'm 
oerntic c/>lle«gnes during the ilav for 
their op|H)jition to ex]iansion in a si**ech 
that nuide the floors and galleries roar. 

Mr. Sibley has recanted his views on 
free silver and is now generally out of 
line with his colleague* on the Demo 
crntic side. He insisted tlrnt cxpan 
siou was an original Democratic doc 
trine, promulgated bv Thomas Jefferson 
and adhered to by James Madison, 
Jackson, Tyler, Polk and Buchanan. In 
eloquent language he pictured the des
tiny of tlie Vniti-d States carrying the 

tory of the cross 
tiers of the glol*». 

Mr. Sibley received an impre ssive dem
onstration when lie closed. 

The remainder of the  debate was un
interesting. It touched the questions 
of mediation in the Transvaal war 
lynching* in the South ami the jury 
law in Hawaii. Not much progress wan 
made with the Indian appropriation 
bill, which was under con>idi-ration. 

P"i' 11 " Hs yi t Ui employ this uicun*. 

iu ESJOLN IAYMJR. 
KUIator* rilt> Notice or Ia> 

Jtiix iton I'mcMitini*. 

avi(
AV|KH UT' ^*V'' Ctovemor 

kto- 1*'eu with uotiw of 
u f'T an injunction to restrain 

p]r 111 '"'erfering with the action of 
kill'1"'1 1 nn'^to pr»'Vont him from 

d! 1 r"s8io11 of t',e WiKkitun' at 
was socunni dospito 

'">t stringent onlers to the sentries 
""lixlv to pat** iu or out of tho 
^''"uiids. Ordtirs to this effect 

KUen early in tho nioriiing. but 
r,'v"ked later, and those having 

Fr 

[tofts „f 
Were allowed frw tuxx*fM to all 

^ the capitol s<juare. 
,r>iitrVn.ini1 ^Vun' w,iH brought to GOT-

li'iitn. ."'V r ,'Ult Js'tition for the 
' 10,1 ll«»d Ihhsu filed, tho orders 

h but they wen* Hot r« w,(1 quickly ii 
" |,Ul(*kly enough. AIoiiko Walker, 

i '""^'l'W of the Democratio 
m»i.VV N* etitrauco t<i tho 

u». rpuowal of 
.i„ftrl','r' w,,<' watching his chance, 

f-opy of the notic«> on the do<* 

'"'or 
k'r 

1 

of the exiH titive inaiision, which action 
constitutes a legal notic<« to Covcnior 
Taylor. Walker was at once placed 
under arri>Ht, and is now in the guard 
house. It is announced that a sjn«< ial 
session of the legislature will N> held at 
2 o'clock iu the Capitol hotel, luid there 
an- rumors that all those who take jmrt 
iu the m<«tiufr will U- phu«-«l under ar
rest and taken to Iiondon. 

No confirmation of this story mn 1*« 
obtaiutHl, and it is probubly only rumor, 
N» far A* arrests at the afternoon meet
ing are concerned. 

HnlMtuirf of the 1*rttttoa. 
Tlie )>etitioucr» ns'ite tlwir eh*ction 011 

Nov. 7 last, the convening of the legis
lature. and the action of Governor Tay
lor in forcibly adjourning that l»i*ly and 
of his proclamation ordering it to n-coii-
Vcne at I/itidou, I^iurel county, Ky. 

The plaiutiffs then quote the provis
ion of the.constitution of the state of 
K« i.tui'ky wh., h (Jov.Tuur T»yl.c j arts uf 

cUumxnvr him th„ p.wer to «lj<nmi ,otll„ ^ 
The legislature. 

The i»'titiou then '-ontinue<*: 
"The plaintiffs now state that they 

had n<it in any manner disagri-4il as to 
adjournment of either house, nor luid 
they iu any n'sji»>-t U*en gtnlty of any 
dereliction of duty, nor Imd tlu-y failed 
or rvfu.s«-d to faithfully jierform the 
duties fM-rtaining to the general as-
semM^r and their respective of
fices. But they my not* 

withstanding Niid fa'-t the 
defendants an* now thrtitteiiing by a 
force of arms ami other violent methods 
to force the legislature to ni'-et ow afore
said. at l^>ndon, in Ijuirvl county, Kv., 
and still refus*' and threat«-n to pn-veiit 
a meeting of the gem-nil assembly in 
then »-s|ie>-tive chamlMTh at the state 
••apitol or anywhere iu the city of 
Frankfort, the s«-at of government of 
this commonwealth, and uuh'sseiijoinul 
and rvstruiiH-d by the onlers of thi* hon-
«irnble c*>Tirt. \^ev will prevent the meet
ings of tie- geilcral assembly at the place 
designate! l>y the «*«»nstitutioii and the 
laws of this commonwealth, and will 
fon-e them to ni«"et at I>»ndon,in Laur. l 
oouilty, as Isf. >re stuted. '' 

A Uwlra* C'omniuattir. 
They further state that said Lanre.1 

county is a lawless jH>rtion of the st ite 
without any sufficient |mlice forces c* 
civil authority to protect the uiemliers 
of the g» nenil assembly in the diwhargi' 
of their official duties, and in the s«-c-
tion of the state wh^re many lawless 
disturbances and fju'tionul fights hav«* 
heretofore o«*arre«l, often resulting in 
the adjournment of the courts of the 
utate. making it fr.-qucntly n»*c«'ssary 
for the state nulilia to calle*l out t« 
pn>t«*<"t tie- courts in the iliM-harge 
their official duties. And notwithstand
ing troops luive Uhii ri'iifltclly cal!e«l I 
to Niid section, and tin y oj« r.»t»sl in 
conjunction with the civil authorities. 
they have l»evii totally unable to 
suppress the fights and lawlessness and 
factional strife in *wml stations, and the 
Ninie is now completely terrorized and 
dominated by lawless I muds of nen «*n-
gagi^l iu feii«ls and other violations of 
the lnw. The pLiinti.fs further av.r 
that denying the right of the defendants 
to make the adjournment of the general 
assembly with their consent, they, tho 
plaintiffs have repeat.dly, to wit. 
outhe :Ust day of January. UK)0, ami 
on th«« 1st «hiv of February, 1WH>. and 
on other occasions made ati effort 
to niter the hall of the house of repre
sentatives and the senate chaiiils>r, at 
regular hours, for transacting their 
f.usine^. mid have met with a larg»' 
militarv fonv acting under the order of 
the defendant. W. S. Taylor, and his 
adjutant general, and prohibited fr-»m 
entering into either house for the pur
pose of dis«*httTging their duty. They 
further state that with a vi-w of tmns-
acti»K th«> public business, so niH-cssary 
to the public interests and welfare of 
this commonwealth, they adjourned 
fn»n» the state building wh» n> they liad 
heretofi»re ii^ inbl.^l. to the city hall in 
Frankfort, and when assembling then». 
in the disclmrge of their duty.they were 
again met by soldiers and prevented 
from entering the city hall. Thcj t nn 
attempted to assemble at the court 
house, in said city, ami were again met 
bv the military under the control ot tne 
defendant and adjutuut gtneral. and 
forbidden to enter 11 building for any 

puri*»se whatever. 
Thr'Nt'u to rontlna* Wolawfel Artfc 
They further say that the defendants 

arc threatening to continue tlieir afore-
mid unlawful acts and to prevent the 
assembling of tho legislature of Keii-
tuckv for the transaction of public bus 
iiicss. and unless they a^restrained and 

hoiiotnlile «»urt. t n<\\ 

BVIpENTE AGAINST WHITTAKKK. 

OosMablr Harrori Thlnka Bil 
Shot <*o«bel. 

pKANKFOKT. Ky., Feb. 8.—ConstabL 
Ham si, the <»ffi<-er who t<s>k Hurlund 
Whittaker, the alleged assassin, to 
Louisville, has given out what is re
garded as evidence isnnting to the lic
ensed man's guilt. Harrod says that 
Whittaker, while en route to Louisville, 
told-that he had some at home, 
and in his pocket which he would 
givtt »o t>e allowed to escaj»e. Tii" officer 
also says that Whittaker contradicted 
the statement of Captain Davis, in 
whq^-e coinptiiiy he was found when ar
rested. Davis insists that Whittaker 
waa'sitting in a room adjoining < ;<rv-
ennV Taylor's office wlu-n the shot tltat 
felled Senator (;<h*Ik1 was fin-d. C'oii-
Btable llarrod cluinio that Whittaker 
Hays he was 011 the third floor of the 
building. 

SHOWS SOME IMPROVEMENT. 

Goco«-r« Condition Not CnnnMerrd yulte 
So I'miiriou*. 

Fkaskkort, Ky.. Feb. 8.—At 1:35 ]i. 
m. (iovernor (jocbel's condition wa« 
cotvideri-d f»v the attending physician-
as showing if anything a slight improve 
ment. Then-was a slight acceleration 
of puls<' due to turning the wounded 
man jartly on his side for the pur]xt>» 
of rating his muscles, but he was rest
ing easily at tlrnt hour. 

Taking this time and his condition J4 
hour- ago," said I)r. Hume, "the g. .v-
ern' r shows some impiwement, but he 
is a verv sick man." 

LOUIS MALONEY, 
.DEALER IN 

"^7"iaa.es X-icpnors. 

AGENT 

SIOK FALLS mm CO. 
*Hni| looms,'corner F^rar Avf. unt? 4tli St. 

HEALTHY OLD AGE. 
C A R D U I  X  

£ 
T» 

TWO SIKN PKKISIIF.Il. 

T.J. MrAdititi ami W. I). Kelly !.«»•#> Tlx I r 
LI»«-« at Ki«t <.rantl l'«irk», 

East <rK*\i> Fokks. Minn.. Feb. 
Two of the oldest citizens of this city 
met doath in the fir** that d»-stroy«*d the 
Kelly & (iillam saloon. W. D. Kellv. 
oue of the pmprietors, and T. J. M<--
Adam wen* missed and their charred 
bodies wen- found later. The two men 
left lhui Sullivan's sulooti aKait 4:80 a. 
m. top» home and w**n» never again 
seen alive. It is supimsed th.it iu 
ing Kelly's i^lnce they had smelled es
caping gas and had gone into the Imse-
ment by an outer stairway to investi
gate. The finery i> tluir on entering 
they liad ht a match which eau«*«d tl* 
e*]>lt '»i«>n that mx'um-d ulx'Ut .*» oVUs-k, 
ba<ll.v shaking the buildiug and setting 
it 011 lire. 

Thrrf Trtlnnirn Injnrvtl, 
BaRAHoo. Wis.. Feb. I?. —A 

train running at full speed on the Chi
cago and Northwestern struck a large 
holmler in the narrows at AHeniun* 
and was badly wni'kwl. Engmis r 
Jacipiish. J^in-man Fn*<l True anl 
Rrakeman Frank MKiarr were seriou- v 
hurt. 

Another A»Mi««iiialloii K«*porte<l. 

Mim i.i>b<>kii, Kv., Feb. 8.—It is re
ported Were that William Wright, ex-
meiiil» 1- of tin- Kentucky legislature 
And a prominent Democrat, was assiis-
siaati d at H *»ne'« F«»rk, near Hagan. 
No pui iiculurs avaihibie. 

Mlltl Wlntirr In Aln<*l(a. 

Wrasoki., Alaska, Jan. uf..via Seattle. 
"Wash., Feb. —Mail from Cassiar, B. 
I'.. i» gion came down the Stn-keeii for 
the iirst time since Nov. 1.Y The win 
tcr in the interior has beeu unusuall' 
luild and the snow fall light. Few «— 
pi* alt. 'lilei'iUg ilisidc. 

Caol. A. H. Bogardus 

LABCV, BENTOJ* CO. ABB , Aug. 4. 
1 am 49 rear* old and have l-e n suffering with 

Change of Life I had flooding aptUs so bad that 
nooe thought I could lire. MT huibmd got DM 
Wine of Cardui and it Bared 1ay life. I am like 
another person eince taking it. 

MRS. E B. TOWNSEND. 

Wne^Qrdi1* 
It is the devout wish of nearly all people to live to a ripe old are. 

None of us want t<-» die youne. This universal desire can be realizedIf 
care betaken of the health in early and middle lite. A little precaution then 
will add many years to our existence. Death can be kept away a long 
time. Happy, heaithv old a^e will be the lot ot the wuman who promptly 
corrects the ailments which afflict her sex. In youth, Wine of Cardui will 
take the ferrule c^iild safely over the dividing line between girlhood and 
womanhood. As a wife she needs it to help her through the trials of 
prectuncv and childbirth with as little discomfort as possible. At the 
Chance of Life it wiu help her over the dangerous place that appears in 
her pathway between 4o and 50- Then w ill come many years of truly 
blissful existence, b-he w ill gr- <w old sl< «w !y and gracefully. To the last 
&he will preserve that charm and beauty which are always characteristic 

of perfectly healthy grandmothers. 
It is for women alone to decide 
whether they will be healthy or 

.. . .. „ sick. The remedy for their slck-
Mini-. Tf-nn. ness is close at hand. 

LARCE BOTTLES OF WINE OF CARDUI 
SOLD FOR SI.OO BY DRUGGISTS. 

X  W I N E  
The Champion 

Wins Shot of the 

World, Tells How 

He Was Cured of 

To Kiop a <"old 
After exposure or when you fe«»l k 

eol»l pcniibg on, take R dose of Foley's 
Honey hr.d Tnr. It never fails to step a 
cold if takao in time. Take nothing else. 

CllKIS. S< iit-Tz 

DR. F. N. PALMER. 

DEhUL - - . .RLl 

CiKOWINi IHSI1i\"l 

Elkhart. Ill , Aognit 30.1899. 
TheDodUa .ledicine Co., Buftelo. N. V. 

Gentlemen: I bad been a sufferer from Kid-
ary l>i»ea»e for »e\t-ral \ears. and It rapidly 
4cvelopeU Into Bright'* biiea.<r I wai per-
naded to take Dedd's Kidney Pill.« and mutt 
•ay that they completely restored my kidne>* 
to • healthy condition and I attribute" my pre»« 
eat good health to IMd't Kidney PlllY and 
pnhetltatingly recommend them to Batterers 
foa Rheumatism or kidney trouble. 

Vtlirh 

iness, and 
enjoined by thi 

Analrtv 4 ambition- .11 tt. 
lOlilun Army. 

'Pakis. Feb. :i. —A disiMTeb '•> t • 
llava s news ageney from Caii • eolith • 
the report tlmt a n U llion had oeeun 
among the S*iudauese troops iu Kliar-
toum. It says: 

There is niueh anxiety here. Then-
have lieeii a uninlx-r of grave ineiih iits, 
notably the growing diseoutent iu the 
Kgvptiiin army, whi.'li lias attained to a 
mutiny in two Smuanese luittalions. 
The government has sent Colonel \\ in-
pnte to parley with th«'in. The army 
complains ot" kid treatment and the se-
rr» i ilis)tiiti h of Kgypiian troops to 
South Africa. It api- ars cert im that 
10 Maxims and a large assignment of 
Middles have gone to Dtirlnui. ««'l ;• 
nuniN r of Kuglish ofliivrs and civil 
functionaries have obtained nn unlim
ited furlough to go to South Airica, 
which i.s In lieved to 1h» a breach of 
Egvpt s neutrality. The government is 
alarmed at the attitude of the black 
troops and lias asked the kliedi\e to in
tervene. The latter has sent n letter 
urging oliedictice. but the  anxiety ne \e i -

thcless (Miitinues. l*4typt is almost »h-
uuded of Kuropi an soldiers. 

MAKE IITTLR PlKKi RESS. 

Miner* nn<1 Op«-rat<»r« Tryln® to Agree «>u 
it Scale. 

INM>IASAIMMS. Feb. The coal min
ers und operators have tuade little prog-
n>ss in their delilvratious. The s\il>-
joiut simile committee, nfter being in 
session all evening. dwid»Ml to call 1 
meeting of the joint convention. It will 
reiiort a partial agreenu nt to the con
vention and ah!; for further instruc
tions. .hist how fur the coinmitte«> lias 
progressed toxsavdsa M*ttlcnietit of tlu1 

interstate agreement lias uot K'en deti-
nitely nnnouucc<l. 

MrfSiivern NMtrjr. 
RMT'AOO. Feb. :5. -Terry Mot"»vern of 

Brooklyn proved his right to the title of 
featherweight champion by knocking 

Eddie Suntry of Chicago. 

HMTS 
[KIDNEY 

I>odd'« Kidner PilU core lit 
Diseahcacf tho Kidneys. 

S*>ld by ail tloolers in n-?cdi-
cino. 50 ceuts atmxorMS 
for W. Sent on rerp:;-t of 
price t>v Tbel><xlu8 Metiiwin* 
Co.. BuSali.N. Y. 

Patronize 

The Malison Steam Laun
dry, a home institution. *Thoy 

^do bt^tor work than you (.nil 
obtaiu from the outside laun
dries, perfectly responsible, 
convenient for the customer, 
laundry can be delivered nny 
time desired, any complaints 
satisfactorily adjusted, and 
every thine can made more 
satisfactory because deal di
rectly with the propaietor, and 
besides it is a homo institution. 

0. T. FULLER, 
Proprietor* 

-I nm icdebted to One Minute Cough 
Cure for my health and life. It cured 
me of lung trouble foliowi&g grippe." 
Thousands owe their lives to the prompt 
action of this r>ev«»r failing remedy. It 
cures coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis. 
pneumouiH. grippe Ktd throat snd lung 
troubles. It is the only harmless remedy 
that gives immediate results. 

Cook & Odke 

CITY 

MEAT MARKET, 

JOHN SrfWLTZ Proprietor. 

Keep constantly on hand a full 

linw of 

Frssti aim M MIS 
JFish, fowl and Game tn season. 

Euran avenue. 

Oflice ov*r W. 

MADISON 

A. M«eba> baek. 

SUL1H DAKU1. 

W -iaf-y 

i Its Easy 
To Take 

557^1 ,h.1,ss.,„Mu«of ,h, U-?-
and III'- tnui«K-Mi>lt»' Uw pul>-

out Tho 
knockout ca»ee 111 the tifth round. 

FRED KURTH 
Dealer in 

iinnEs, up 
CIGARS. 

Step in and try a jjlnsa of 

famous JOHN CilTND Bior 

HARD & 

SOFT 
IS LARGE SUPPLY. 

COIL 

I 
* 
• 
• 
• 
• 
* 

t 
. *  

'ft 

! * I ft 
! ft 
i* 
! ft 

ft • 
ift Thin, pale, anatmic girls | 
j need a fatty focd to enrich | 
J their blood, give color to * 
? their cheeks and restore their | 

I j health and strength. It is J 
! % safe to sav that they nearly t 
I jj all reject fat with their food. | 

S^i^oul 
COD LIVER OIL i 

W/JH HYPOPHO SPRITES r L ML \ SODA 1 

Best . 1 
Quality ] 

of 

lard Coil 
IMS M. 

If you want a dray order 
Jit from 

HU8BF.LL BROS. 

is exactly what they require; |-
it r.o: cr.ly gives them the im-
portant element (cod-!:vcr oil i § 
in a palatable and easily di-1 
gested form, but also the hypo- * 
phosphites which are so valua-1 
ble in nervous disorders that» 
usually accompany anatmia. | 

SCOH'S EMULSION is a | 
| fatty focd that is more easily | 

ft digested than any other form | 
| of fat. A certain amount of | 

• flesh is necessary for health, t 
| You can get it in this way. | 

| We have known per- * 
| sons to gain a pound a 

day while taking it. 
t..v. ui-.1 $i oo. .ill druggists. 

SOOT V i. IkH's N1- , »".hrmists. New York. 

We have iust received a nice line of LADIES COMFORTABLE SFOEB 
ADC pfll? COMFORT, in Button,Lace and Congress. This is something that is hard to iii d 

l wants. If you have trouble in getting just what you want in the shoe line, come and look 

overmm6 n°W ̂  a position t0 SUPP1 ,̂ suit you in style, price and quality. ver OUR LINE. We are sure we can suit you m * 
J. J. DAHL & CO. 

V.-i'V f . ,,i - f;» 

-kl--
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